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CORN CROP OF U. S. 
LARGEST KNOWN

HERON & CO.191? -IT DEPRESSED STOCKS PURSUE 
DATION HEAVY NARROW COURSE

Record of Yesterday s Markets Members Toronto Stock Bfctchange
TORONTO4COLBORNE STREETOCK COM- 

N DEALERS ALL

MINING SHARES
COBALT PORCUPINE

NEW YORK CURB. iiu.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Spring Wheat Will Exceed 
Last Year’s Yield—General 

Showing Splendid.

J. P. Blckell & Cd.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New Y ork stocks as follows :

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

60% 68% 59% 2.100
20% 20% 19% 19% 2^00

Kemerer, Matthes &'Co. report the fol
lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb :

Industrials—

»1 attention.
I. SHIELDS, 
mot. isit Rails Are Stroftg, Despite 

Statements of Increased 
Operating Expenses.

Blames Government 
Disturbance of Confi
ne in U. S. Securities.

- Bid. Asked.
5% -Aetna Explosives ...V.am.1' 4% 

Chevrolet Motors ......... 78
Curtiss Aeroplanes 
North Am. Pulp ................... g

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 
Montreal & New York.

PROMPT.»ERVICE.
'*$' Private Wlrei

B & Ohio... 60 
Erie ................. "
do. 1st pr... 29% ............................ ,

Gt. Nor. pr..103 103 *102% 102%
New Haven.. 30% 30% 28 28% P
N. Y. C............74% 75% 73% 73% 2.900
St. Paul .... 51 61% 50 50 4.600

Pacitics and Southerns—
Atchison 
C. P. R.
Mo. Pac.
Nor. Pac.
South Pac... 91
fnton Pac: : :m% 128% 126% 126% \2.000 

Coalers—
Ches. & O... 54%
Col. F. & I., 40%
Lehigh Val.. 60 
Penna ..
Reading .

Anglo-French 92 92% 92 92 -
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

...135 136 134 134
.. 24 24 22% 22%

68% 68% 4,700

82 A138
Washington, Oct. 8.—Despite an esti

mated IdSs of 37,000,000 bushels during 
September the country's corn crop still 
will be the greatest In its history.. Lat
est figures issued by the department of 
agriculture now show the crop will be 
3,210.795,000 bushels, and also thait de
spite an estimated loss of 9,000,000 bush
els during the month the spring wheat 
■will exceed last year’s. Other crops ap
proach bumper, "records.

■ Forecasts of production of the coun
try’s principal farm crops announced to
day bv. 'the department of agriculture, 
are: Winter Wheat, 417,300,000 bushels, 
compared with 481,700,000 bushels in
1916. Spring wheat, *242,400,000 bushels, 
compared with 158,100,000 bushels last
year All wheat, 659,800,000 bushels, 
compared with 649300,000 bushels last
year. Corn, 3,210.795,000 bushels, com
pared with 2,583,200,000 in 1916. Oats, 
1,680,700,0Ô0 bushels compared with L-
251,9007000 last year..

3%PH. 16%0. Submarine Boat ...
Marconi of America 

Oils—
Barnett ...................... .
Inter. Petroleum ..
Merritt Oil ...............
Midwest Refg.

Mines—
Boston & Montana •
Butte Copper ...........-z ■»
United Verde .........Jo

NEW YORK COTTON.

New York, Oct. 8.—Stocks pursued a 
narrow and uncertain course today un
til the final Itour, when a general selling 
movement followed publication of the 
government report disclosing a falling 
off in toe indicated corn crop and fur
ther deteroriatlon in other Important 
cereals. 

i_*unng

Co., In their weekly mar- 2% 3

MONTREALi%condition of stock mar- 
to be the result

1% TORONTO13%13;400 In msklno an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO/
.*....150% 161% 149% 149% 4,500
.... 28% 29% 28% 28% •••••

97 .99 96% 96% 3300
91% 90% 90%

27 27

31% v 32O, ONT. 1C_Z£. would seem
strain, combined with a feel- 

f conservatism due to the
iig m f «rffsxît of drsstwi,ae*r*»'"ll.ecl buyers out of the market 
- - Veuawunng to fumish suppwt

L.is thus open to them, bear 
■moving successful, nov only 

Jri10S«s materially but m 
n 5ut a considerable stream of
viagini* R ,rVu is apparently being let 
ne-dawr.. 4 ^ without consideration 

|o late effect It must pro
of wkV Mrgei considerations of

thus far to evi-
rie finsBCto B ^ the 3tock market—

| fsetsd. 4Vhetner o ^ co-reiated that 
at* ^^tually affect the other, re- 
o» In be seen. However much Wall 

t0 abused. It Is nevertheless
the whole country «rawaits 

conditions in the stock 
with prices of prime Mid 

I much below reai value. 
ent of enthusiasm in îÆiptions may be exited 

? j.lft not to how the feelings of 
,r^e ” v be affected, but In the 

^-gatc enormous amounts of seourl- 
«mall amounts' are held thruout 

*• ïïmtrv by mere nan ts and others.
tM«e see their investments in 

aStirTaecllnlng to losing figures, a 
cCnrW^f „,vertV begins to affect them 
SShr to robsertbe to Liberty
I_Am fTpia n desh of cold water.
"rhe government has made a huge m to- 
7 in «he character, apparently in ±,ni dmstio ^nfiscauon of the pro- 

35™, business, of its revenue law, the 
SX,«,t ofvdtich should have been 

oned cr better, the levy should 
■ s.™ beta small at first, gradually ln- 
fc ensuring and giving profits a chance to 

m> confidence. -■RT. eventual effect of taxes upon busi- 
M bas in our opinion, keen

mated. Profits will be materially 
than before the United States en- 

—A the war, tt Is true, but they will 
itwlheless be, we believe, very rnoch 
”^,.eq8 of any figures ever realized 
" the world struggle began. Labor,

I eiving Immensely in- 
I has always been.

146144,
guaranteed

l60800taxes.
8,900

the forenoon and Intermediate 
period price changes were negligible, ex
cept in certain specialties and utilities. 
Those issues also featured the enlarged 
offerings of the closing hour, tobaccos 
leading the extreme declines. United 
Cigar Stores dropped five points to 102%, 
Tobacco Products three to 61%, and Am
erican Tobacco three to 186; Peoples 
Gas was weakest of the utilities, declin
ing five points to 58, and metals 
next at recessions of one to three points.

Industrials held their ground ntost of 
the time, but succumbed at the end, U. 
S. Steel reacting from 108% and closing 
at 105%, a net lose of 1% points. Other 
equipments moved similarly, many early 

-gains of one to three points being re
placed by Irregular losses. ... ..

Rails were firm to strong, despite-the. 
publication of additional statements 
showing further heavy increases In oper
ating expenses, with resultant lmpalr- 

The entire list 
end. short selling 

Sales

Members Standard Stock Exchange
BROKERS

Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Telephone. Main 272-273. Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News.”

54% 53% 63% 1.000
41 40% 40%, 800

52 '52 '51% '5i% 1.100
81% 82% 80% 80% 3(800

J P Blckell & Co. report New York 
Cotton' Exchange fluctuations as loUows:

--«or 96 S3 26. 2.5.75 26.40 26.43•"s|'s7 26 25.86 26.48 25.53
Udv "’25 02 26 25.92 *26.48 25.52
rw '"96 20 27 25.92 26.48 26.07■jpo Dec. ! ! .25:70 26. k?0 26.50 25.52

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

NG
2,000were

Analysis of 
Railroad 
Stocks

POPE SEEKS TO CHECK
RAIDS ON OPEN CITIES

Alcohol ..
Allis-Chal.
Air Brake

Am! Wool . . 44% 44% 44 
Anaconda ... 69% 70 
Am. Beet S. . 83 .. -
Am. Sug. Tr.107% ... 
Baldwin .l.-i 61% 62 
B. 8. B. ...'
B. R. T. ..
Car Fdry. .

400
200

l ee and Hags
TY CHICAGO MARKETS.

.1 It. Blckell S- Co. report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trarie:^

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Would Modify Bitterness Be. 
Opposing Sides in 

Conflict.

100 Vatican100
2,6007 Janet. 8388 60 60

87% 85% 85% 26,900 
68% 57% 57%

.: 69% 69% 69 69 20

II El El tit72% 70% 70% 13,900 
34% 34% 5,300

8% 1,100

tween
GrF^rwheat, bush...-\\ to *2 20

Goose wheat, bust........... 2 lz
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, bush. .-•••••
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

H^ayannel!rNWo""l, ton..>14 00 to $15 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 10 00 12 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 1» oo

ll8®9 Straw, loose, pter ton,. 9 00
00 Straw, loose bundled per

MfvCrnr. 115% .116- 115% 116 115%
- - . 119 120% 118% 120 118%

60% 61% 61
58% 59% 58%

.55 . 90 . 72

.37 .00 .00

86%
58%

New York, Oct. 8.—The Sun smb- 
the following special cable from

1 15 Dec. ...
Oats-*

May -V-- «1%. 61%
Dec. 59% 59%

Pork—
Jan.:-.... .55 . 46.9»
Get...........  .37 46.00

I^arde- ■ ’ __ 
Jan. .... .97 23.97
Oct. .... .67 24.80

Ribs—
Jan. ....25.00 25.00 
Oct. .... 27.97- 28.32

.85 .95 ,9®

.67 .80 .82

.82 .92 .95
.97 .12 .87

0 68 0 70
ment of net revenues, 
was heavy at the 
meeting with little resistance, 
amounted to 445,000 shares. .

Depression of Liberty bonds, which 
sold from 99.66 to 99.54, was a sentb 
mental adverse influence. Other bonds 
were lower or irregular. Total sales, par,
VauU°S.* coupon.0 3te declined % per cent, 
on call, and registered 3’s advanced % 
per cent, on sales.

Jtehes
Rome, dated yesterday:

“The aVtican’s efforts to bring
been- unremnitemg 

several montns, ap- 
entared another phase 

at decreasing the bitter
ness between the opposing aides in 
the conflict. This became known to

108 Bay Street - - TORONTO
of aerial raids upon open cdtaes. J

-fRonmesentatitons have been made to Also: New York, Philadelphia, Hamilton* 1 
both the kaiser and the Austrian, em- London.
•nernr it is’ understood, to the effect Private Wires Connect All Offlces 
that not only will threatened reprisals 
due to the extension of the a-irplane 
attacks result ini great losses of Me 
and mroroerty, Ibut th«y taiso wdlil in. 
tenelf-y the animosity^ 
ents more than almost any other 
manifestation of warfare. ( .

-It is not 'known outside official 
circles whether any reply bas come 
from Berlin or Vienna, in regard to
the suggestion.”

rltlesJunction 2884
Corn Prod.
Crucible .
Distillers .
Dome .•
Goodrich .
G. N. Ore
lns. Cop.
Kennecott
lnt. Paper ... 26 
Int. Nickel .. 32
Lead ............... ,
Locomotive •• 57

8£ SSSv. ->i •«$ !«
Mrlnperef.' • : : : Is lit .23 2,500

Nevada Cons. 19% 19% 39 4 goo
Rep-'Steel ... 80 80% 78% 78%

imeîttng ^::* 94% 4% 92% 93% 4,100
Steel Fdries. 63% 63% 63 M 63% 
Studebaker . . 43% 45 43 % 43%
U6T Steel' 107%108% lo!% 105% 121,600

| « m
Wlllys-Over.. 25% 25% 24% 24%

Total sales, 444.800.

LONDON MONEY RATES.

71 about
. 36% 37 
. 8% 8% 8% 
. 43% 43% 43 
. 31% 32% -31

: ill 8* Il

Send for Special Letterwhich have20 00 
IP 00

18 00

peace, 
during the pant 
iparently have 
which aims

43
31 1

Guaranteed
Dairy Produce, Retstl—

Eggs, new. per doz....$0 48 to $0 60 
Bulk going at...;xv.. 0 50 0 oo

- Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 47 0 52
• Spring chickens, lb. .. 0 32

Spring ducks, lb.........- ■ • 0 30
, Bowling fowl, lb...............

Geese, lb.......................
Turkeys, lb. . ... ............. ..

Farm : l -.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares .---'$0 45 to $0 46 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 43 
Butter, separator, dairy., 0 42 
Butter, dairy, lb. .... .> •*»■• » 3<
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb................
20-lb. pails ...........
Pound prints.........

Shortening-
Tierces. lb.............. :
20-lb. pails ...........
Pound prints 0 li

Eggs, No. 1’s, per doz. .. • 0 45 
Eggs, selects, per doz.... 0 49
Eggs, in cartons, per doz. 0 58 
Cheese, old, per lb.. 0 30 
Cheese, new, lb.i......... o 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 24%
Honey, ,5-lbs., lb......... 0 18%
Honey. 10-lbs., lb....................0 18
Honey, 50-lbs., lb.....• ..r0 17%
Honey, eomb, per doz.... 3 ou

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$l9 00 to $20 00 
Beef, choice sides, eyt.. ,16 50 M 00 
Beef, forequartere, owt.^. 00 15 00 
Beef, medium, cwt. ..... T2 SO 14 00 
Beef, common,'cwt...i,,1).0 00 12 0ft
Lambs, spring, lb............. 0 33
Lambs, lb. ..V.... ....... ' 0 2a
Mutton, cwt. ...........-.,... 13 00 18 00

Receipts were light on the wholesale I Veal. No. l. cwt. ■.: . '19 00 21 00
-vesterday. and there was Veal, common ......v 11 00 14 00

ramainlngj ^&tTSSSS2rr ^ Ho|: |2 60 _ 24 00

lty, with a few plums, eto-car ^ Jer8ey Spring ducks, lb..,.lair. 0 17
Chas. s. ®lr^Pso_l'11jn„ at «2 to 32.25 Old ducks, lb.10K0»10 ....srstssr*' BmîutüusçiS ;:;v

grapes, tiie bulk selling at 27c pe ^ Spring,, cbiclûena, lbdV.IO VI to 46 36

°-Æ5sa raifew; sa ftftss s %peachland Co-Operatrve as SquabsTper dozen..;... 0 CA

I2126 KEMERER, MATTHES & GO.
(Standard Stock Exchange 

Members -! Consolidated Stock Exchange 
t Philadelphia Stock Exchange

32 50050 200
M RISKY, 
oil. 3099
limes
NOT. *934

LIBERTY TRUCK IS 
READY FOR SERVICE

0 40BIG U.S. EXPORTS 
OF OATS AND BEEF

0 300 25
0 25 0 30
0 35 0 40

Produce, Wholesale.RNS

Perk. 4104 0 44

0 38 Product of Country’s Best 
Designers and Built With 

Greatest Secrecy.

Shipments of Wheat, Corn 
and Mineral Oils Show 

Falling Off.

$0 25%
0 26%

. 0 27%: ..TED <- e

HAMILTON B. WILLS2,800 ^
'/ 30 21 to 3....

0 22ly, College 711 
■rkdale 2945 
unction 4694

Member Standard Stock Exchange! 
Specialist In-i046is true. Is recei

south, the only section which has for 
tfcal reasons escaped drastic assess- 

by prloe-fbdrg. Is alreedy enor- 
ly benefited. The year 1918 should 

most prosperous. Under the ctr-
s the position of securities 
materiallv strengthened, which 

tend to better prices.
financial interests

Lima, O., Oct. 8. — The first liber
ty motor truck for the United States 
army, product of the greatest motor 
truck designers of the country, a.nd 
the combined genius " of , 12 motor 
truck plan,ts. and 62 automobile Darts 
factories, was completed here today 
-at a local manufacturing plant.

The standardized machine, of which 
turned out In

Washington, Odt. 8.—August exports 
of wheat, com and mineral oils de
creased to a marked extent, while ex
ports of oats doubled and fresh beef re
corded a 500 per cent, increase, the de
partment of commerce announced today. 
The great bulk of shipments went to the
alBreadstuffs to the value of 345.000,- 
000 were exported during the month,, an 
increase of $10,000,000 cvpr a,.tyear ago. 
Cotton leading the list In value, recorded a rS> Of $33 000,000 to $63,000,000, 
ultho tlfe quantity Shipped. 469.667 bales 
was only eight per cent greater than in 
August 1916. Five million bushels of 
wheat were exported as against 11,000,-

MOLYBDENITE FOUND , «Oiucfswbrthy3a2r4.5a^00 wtre'exported5:

IN CONMEE TOWNSHIP *“’t0â010^portsr“SbreadstU«s, meat and
dairy products cotton and c"“onseed 
oil and mineral oils were $155,576,612, as 
compared with 3108.422,881 in Adguat, 
1916.

Cobalt and STOCKSPorcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb.

Phone M. 3172 x 
1504 ROYAL BANK BUlLoiNOTO Discount'isdes shorfwS’.' 4% percent'; 

tilree'month bills. 4 13-16 per cent.
CAR SHORTAGE LEADS

U. S. LABOR TROUBLESmentNS 3 25

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

25,000 copies will be 
the first half of 1918 for the war, is 
said to repreaent ithe perfection of 
lautomdbile , truck -developmenit. Its 
motor power is derived from the new 
liberty motor, recently perfected at 
Washington by wàr department- ex
perts. Following testait the factory 
probably late this week the truck will 

endurance run- to the

cumatances 
ehould to - 
eventually must 

In the meantime 
cannot afford to allow depression to con
tinue long.

in ReducingIt is Chief Factor
Country's Supply of 

’ Coal.
LOUIS J. WEST & CO., ONT.

GUARANTEED 
ZEAGMAN, JR. 
June. 3355.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 

TORONTO

0 24

urea compiléJby the geological enrvey 
and made public today show that ca. 
shortage has reduced coal output ten 
tier cent, while labor troubles ham 
cut It down nine per cent.

the test six weeks labor trouibJes 
the country, it 4s 
1,700,000 tons of coafl. the 

day's output of all the

- b0 27 i

start on an 
east. < J. P. CANNON & CO.Built With Secrecy.

The first liberty motor tçjick. 
built in the greatest secrecy to pro
tect It from enemy eyes. A building 
without windows and lighted, only by 
skylights .housed -the tiyck fluring 

• three weéks ôï lïs construction, 
plant was closely guarded *y armefl
men night, and days - U» ____

As an added precaution a second 
truck was assembled in an eastern 
city. As. each part was completed 
here a duplicate was despatched to a 
northern New Yoçk town, where me
chanics assembled a second machine. 
If the parts were small, they were 
sent by registered mall. If too big 
to ship that way, trusted mechanics 
carried them personally by train.

Similar precautions surrounded 
parts manufactured In the sixty odd 
factories that contributed to the ma 
chine. As each part was completed 
it was despatched to Lima In charge 
of an armv representative who kept 
factory officials informed of his pro
gress by telegraph. No one company 
knows the complete design or what 
other companies made other parts.

■ m b B ■ ■ port * Arthur, Oct. 8.—An eastern
■ I* ■ B| ■ ■■molybdepife company has secured an Op

tra H IH I ■tion on 200 acres hi Conmee Township,
IH II I ■ three mlleflCtiicm .Kakabeka Palls, and

■ . ■ H xvithln one and one-half miles of a rail-
way siding. The price paid for the op
tion was $75,000, and a gang of men 
is at work stripping and trenching the 
vein, which has been proved to a depth 

i of 50 feet, and a cross-cut dhows the 
ivtibi to be at least 16 feet wide, which 
[mtiosuvement is a record for a molybden
ite vein cn the continent of North Amer
ica. The ore wHl grade over one per 
cent., or about 20 pounds to the ton^and 
the price is $1.10 a pound, with a pos

sible rise to $2.25 U tile embargo is lifted 
fend the refined metal allowed to go to 
phe big steel works In the United States.

was
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
66, King Street W., Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343
NEW CREDIT TO BRITAIN.,

Washington, Oct. 8.—Another credit 
rvf $i*> 000 000 was advanced today to ^•elt Britoln by the Unfled States Gov-

In »ha/ve cost 
"more .than 
amntnrt ei one

TO per cent, of capacity.

the.
The«: Junction 1419 

trade.
I Salve man. 
MCDONALD 

, Park. ITS 
a Ave.

eminent.

PARIS BOURSE QUIET.
H38EB

Paris Oct. 8.—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes
“ ^on%CTr^l,8°oe^JXW

TO BREAK UP MONOPOLY.3 50 - 4ÔÔfrom the
aoclàtioh. . -,,,,4,-Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Canadian, 25c to 60c per 11- 
niiQha?kct an odd one $at 65c, $4 to 
$6 60 per bbl.i British Columbia, McIntosh 
Beds $2.50 to $2.75 per box; yellow Beil- 
flowers, $2.25 to $2.50 per box; Nova Sco
tia- $4 50 to $5.50 per bbl.

PÂnanas^-$2 50 to $3.50 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—Canadians, salmon-flesh 

25c to 30c per 11-qt, basket. 30c to 
per 16-qts; green flesh, 25c per 11-qts,
30CrabaOTleP^5te9to' $1.25 per U-quart

baGrapes—California, $2.25 to $2.50 per 
catoTcïnadtons. 25c to 35c per slx-qUart

baL^mons—VendilUs, $5 to $5.50 per case. 
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $6.60 per case. 
Oranges—Late Valencias, $3.25 to $4

^Feaclfes—California, $1.65 to $1.75 per 
cash Canadians. 25c to 35c Per six-quart 

25c to 40c; a few at 50c to 60c per Sx-auart leno; 27%c to 60c per 11-quart 
flato and 27 %c to $1 per 11-quart lenos. 

pfims-85c lo $1.25 per 11-quart bas-

^Pears—California, $4 per case; Cana- 
/HoV -Srto 40c per six-quart flat, 40c 
to 50c per six-quart leno; 60c to $1 per

The Woven 
Aaefioiatton, 

wi t h v4o-

- New York, Oct. 8. — 
Mamufacturers’SON hides and WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto, John JIallam: 
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

fiats, 20c; calf skins, green, flaL 23c; 
veal, kip, 20ct horsehides. city take-off, 
$5 to $6; city lambskins, shearlings and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.25; «beep, -12,60 to $4.
Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, cured, 

18c to 19c; deacon or bob calf, $1.60 to 
$1 75- horsehides, country1 take-off, No. 1, 
$5.50 to $6; No. 2, $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep
skins, $2.50 to $3.60. Horsehair, farmers
''raMow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels 13c to 14c; country solid in barrels, 
No. 1, 12c to 16c; cakes,. No. 1, 14c to 16c 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60e\ coarse, 58c. Washed 
wool, fine. 70c; coarse. 66c.

of the defense to toe federal court 
here today. The gx>ernment alleged 
that toe association conspired to mono
polize and restrain tirade In woven 
labels, hangers, tabs and edimllar artd. 
ties attached to hats, underwear, coats 
and other clothing. The défendante 
named to the government's diseolution 

included about thirty individuals

6
GILLETTE RAZOR COMPANY

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

London, Oct. 8 —Tile stock market was 
cheerful today, with a large business In 
the war loan and gilt-edged securities

■ generally at hardening prices. •Oil, rub-
■ her and mining stocks commanded m-
■ creased attention and coppers and shlp-
■ pings were firm, but Argentine rails 
H ruled easy and American securities were
■ neglected.
■ Money was plentiful- and it was dilti,-
■ cult to find employment for funds. Dis-
■ count rates were easy.

The barks report an Increased demand 
!■ for the new war bonds.

Dividend of Canadian Company In
creased to 8 Per Cent.

The increase of business 
Gillette Safety Razor Co, of Canada. 
Limited, for nine months of the year 
1917, has -warranted the declare tion of 
an annual dividend of 8 per cent-, 
payable October 15th, to shareholders 
of record October 1st. This is an in- 

previous dividends of 2

y point in 

E, JUNCTION 661
of the

WN NAME.
OF

imited suit
and ten. corporations.

TO EDUCATE AMERICANS 
ON PRINCIPLES OF WAR

Representatives of Religious, La
bor and Other Interests to 

Perfect Organization.

crease o«ver FLOOD'S TOLL IN CHINA;per cent.
Recently a recapitalization of tire 

parent company has taken place in 
Boston, shares being placed on the 
market at $80, and it is proposed that 
dividends at the rate of $7 per share 

will be paid on the stock 
It will

NTO, ONT.
SERVICE

Ison, Janet. 648 
i, June*. 6816

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

Washington, Oct. S—The government 
report issued today gives spring wheat 
yield 12.7 per acre; all wheat 14.1; corn, 
26.5; oats. "6.16; spring wheat, 242,500,000 
bushels: corn conditions, 75.9; all wheat, 
654,797,000 bushels; com, 3,210,745,000; 
oats, 1,580,714,000.

BROOMHALL’ S CABLE.

Liverpool, Oct. 8.—Corn steady. World’s 
. shipments moderate and mostly to United 
i Kingdom, but demand good and stocks 
I light Flc-'iling quantity moderate and 
I American holders reserved. Oats firm, 
I with good support, and lighter export of- 
I fen. American shipments large, but 
I other countries shipping lightly and of 
I the world’s (total a large percentage was 
| destined to the continent.

Washington, Oct. 8.-Never in toe 
China has flood workedGRAIN ELEVATORS 

AGAIN OPERATED
I history off 

such devastation, and cost so 
Mves as already has (resulted (from 
the great Inundation now in Progress, 
according to advices received here to ■ 
day at the Chinese legation.

So great Is toe distress among the 
people of the flooded districts that all 
of the Chinese officials have been 
called upon to contribute ten per cent, 
df their salaries for relief work.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

per annum
forthwith, at which figure 
yield 8.75 per cent.

The present company and its pretie- 
have conducted the business

! Washington. Oct. 8. — To educate 
the American people on the causes and 
principles of the war representatives 
of religious, Industrial labor, frater
nal professional, financial and other 
Interests, met here today to perfect 
an organization first proposed at a 
similar conference here a month ago.

Theodore N. Vail, president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co will be elected president, and 
Samuel Gompers vipe-president. The 
conference received a letter from 
Cardinal Gibbons, endorsing the move- 
ment.

The organization plans 
campaign thru the principal organized 
forces in the country-

^Quinces—-40c to 60c per six-quart bas- 
kp.f 65c to $1 per 11-quart basket.ki^toT^r 11-q^a"!-a*bâskrt^ ^>aS"

^^^vi/holesale2 Ve^ettolesf1^ b°X'

Eran^anadlana wax and green, 40c 
to 60c per 11-quart basket. 

Cabbage-$1.75 per case.
Carrots—85c per bag-
S^l^cYftoVpefdozen,
Cucumbers—35c to 50c per 11-qt. baa-

Estabilshed 1889
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

McKinnon building, Toronto

Auditors, Accountants and Trustees
Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.

| Men Respond to Call of Com
missioner Boyd Almost 

Unanimously.

cessera
for the past thirteen years, and net 
farnimgs have increased from $498,000 
in 1905 to $3493,000 in 1916-

A broader policy for the expansion 
of the company’s business is contem
plated, and the officers and directors 
of the new company are as follows:

King C. Gillette, president.
Frank J. Fahey, vice-president and 
treasurer, Boston; J. E. Aldred, Al- 
dred & Co- New York; N. J. Curran, 
capitalist, Boston; H. K. Fuller, vice- 
I resident. Fairbanks, Morse & Co-, 
New York; W. A. Gaston, president 
National Shawmut Bank, Boston; R- 
C. Morse, Jackson & Curtis, Boston; 
W. E Nickerson, Gillette Company- 
Boston; (Bradley W. Palmer, Storey, 
Thorndike, Palmer & Dodge, Boston: 
T. W. Pelham, Gillette Company, Bos
ton; Phillip Stockton, president Old 
Colony Trust Co., Bostop-

NCE $ PROSECUTION IS DEFERRED.
J• J. Clarke, C.A.■

n wreck Prompt New—York, Oct. 8.—The govern- 
prosecution of toe newsprintFtort William, Oct. 8.—All elevatorst-i rMâ. KS 5Æ

of the grain commission. The men 
have responded to toe call to return 
with practical unanimity, and the 
work of unloading cans and relieving 
the congested railway yards Is pro
ceeding with activity. Today being a 
holiday, the men are ge.tmg double 
pay, but the rate of pay at which they 
are ko work is not yet fixed, and wrll 
not/be settled until the arrival of the 
minister of labor, who is now en route 
here. Altho toe strikeW voted yester
day unanimously to go back to work, 
members of the union stated today 
Chat they have only returned provi
sionally and stan* ready to go out 
again twelve hours after the arrival 
of Hon. T. W. Crothers, in the event 
of the settlement then proposed being 

The recognition or tne.

ment s — —- — — — - e _ _.
manufacturers’ association _ and ^sev
eral :
violation of the
law, set foe today, was , „ .
the November term of the federal court 
here. The postponement^ was ^agreed 
upon because 
counsel for 
jured In an 
ginia recently.

Boston :s per dozen. E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS*individual defendants for alleged 
Sherman anti-trust 

deferred until

per head.

SUPREME COURT WILL
DEAL WITH “PIRATING”

:er TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

_ TORONTO

keFVentant—35c to 50c per 11-qt. basket.•Jfe?‘fiïSStilmS'rfti'iïS.».’ S KM

PeMu*rooms—Canadian, 75c per lb.
Onions—California. $3.2a per ” 

sack- Canadian, $2.25 per bag, $1.35 to 
$150 per bushel; Spanish, $4 50 per case. 
$ OnlSL-Pickling. 40c to $1.25 per
qUp[rstip^-t35c to 40c per 11-quart bas-

TORONTO. an extensive
Henry A. Ntee, leading 

the d eifendants, was in* 
automobile accident in \ ir*

HearstFederal Decrees Aimed at 
News Service Will be 

Reviewed- ECUADOR WILL REFUSE
TO RËCEIVE DR. PERL

!lWMjMni£5 100-lb*
1SNOWSTORM IN QUEBEC.Washington, Oct- 8.—The supreme 

court decided today to review fed
eral decrees which restrained the In
ternational News Service, or Hearst 
service, from “pirating” news 
the Associated Press. Today's action 
of the court does not stay the opera
tion of the injunctions already exist
ing, court officials said, but merely 
provides for a review, to which there 
was no opposition by the Associated 
Press.

K 11-
Quebec, Oct. 8.-The ft^ ^owstorm COALITION IN SWEDEN,

of the season occurred Saturday -----------
the lower St. Lawrence Rivcr an Gct. 8.—Representativ»*
gulf. At St. Mo e, R^ouski toree political parties at a meet-
inches of snow fell. In some ^.risr^ ^ yesterday at the ministry of for. 
around Rimouski elEr^* ~ ™s e-1gn affairs, decided to reply scpaslate-
fell. At 9 this morning'the snow was eign^ ^ of Ktog. Gustave to
still on too ground. Matane fonrn a coalition cabinet to succeed

snowstorm! the Swartz cabinet which resigned last
All the crew were saved. wee

Warning is Given German Minister to 
Peru and Ecuador.

In
ketnd Hogs from

basket* reds» $1 to $1.50, and an odd one 
flfSSlQ7'5 per 11-quart basket. 
atSWeet 'potatoes—$2.25 per hamper. 

Turnips-—75c per bag.
GAZETTED FLyTng OFFICER.

Quito, Ecuador, Opt. 8.—The Ecua
dorian secretary of foreign affairs to
day sent a cablegram to the Ecuador
ian legation aft Lima announcing that 
Dr Perl, the German minister to Peru 

resident at Lima, will

SHOULD BE GRATEFUL

FOR CANADIAN ARMYtt
treat
d JAMES DCNN 
ON, Junction ooiw Ralph Connor P6ys High Tribute to 

Boys Overseas in Thanks
giving Sermon.

uti^^whiohYas been given by the 
of grain elevators, will have 

confirmed by the minister In 
satisfy the men and prevent 

trouble, according to leading

not received by the Ecua-
dorian Govemmen-t in case he at-
t&Th faction "of the Ecuadorian foreign 

is understood to have been 
demonstrate Ecuador’s close 
with the union of the Affl

ua will do the reef
director 
to be 
order to 
further 

’ spirits among the men.

Oct- 8.—(Lieut. D- C.
infantry has been

BOTH SIDES PETITIONED. ,x London.
Wright of the 
Gazetted a flying officer. D. TV ■ Vews, 
formerly of the Canadian, Engineers 
now with the Royal Engineers, has 
beer, wounded.

Montreal, Oct- 8.—In a thanksgiving 
in the American Presbyteriansermon

Church here this morning, Rev. C. TV. 
Gordon (“Ralph Connor”) paid the 
following tribute to the Canadian sol- 

witli several

I New York, Oct- 8 —The case of the 
1 Associated Press against the Interi- 
I rational News Service for piloting 
: Aiaoclated Press news was decided 

ty the; circuit court of appeals of this 
district. There was no right of appeal 
to the
PWHiomed the supreme court for a 
rtit of certiorari to review it. thé 
Aeeoriate l Press being anxious to se
cure a decision of the highest tribunal 
Id the United States on the subject.

• The petition of the Associated Press 
lir-a writ of certiorari recited that it 
;*weold be content to rest its rights 
iSon the decisions below without re- 

[Queeting the supreme court to 
aUeume the burden, except that fio- 

but a decision of the supreme 
i c°urt can assure this great service a 
s "Ulna and indisputable foundation.

I |Wfr forestall a great quantity of 
§yiy and harassing litigation a'1 
I the country in both federal and 

courts-’‘ ~

mail THE TORONTO MORNING WORLD to

months.

secretary 
taken to 
affiliation 
erican republics.

i $s to $8.26; do., me.
do., hulls, $7 to 18-W. 
o to $120; do., common 
590 to $100; springer».

Deliver or 

the following address for
LONDON IN COAL BUSINESS.

ciers in connection
for gratitude which he dealt London, Onf„ Oct. 8.—A bylaw to 

establish a municipal coal yard was 
carried here Saturday by a majoirity 
of 1170 The bylaw will be presented 

Ontario Railway Board on 
morning, and immediate rati- 

will be asked. Mayor Steven- 
left tor Buffalo to close con- 

several thousand tans of

^ObB!9$l03:.50,tot$»‘*^ 

US.75 to $19.
$7 to $14.50.

LO LIVE STOCK.

TOUCHY PEOPLE. Dr Perl, toe German minister to 
handed his passports by 

Government on Satur- 
reported from Lima that

causes
with in connection with the war:

“We are thankful 0ja.t the moral 
fibre of our people lias$ shown itself 
tc be so splendidly firm- The Cana
dian armies are made up of men for 
whom we ought to be profoundly 
grateful. They ar> clean men.

They are men

court, but both- sidessupreme Peru, was
the Peruvian
day. It was 
he would go to Ecuador.

[m • • • • •! •OTVHBHrE
^UToUs-sJe^m^rglol^t
How much time and patience are 

touchy people. And yet 
the salt

Name •» *

Address

R. M. D. or Street....................
Subscription rates are: For delivery ^Dermonlh™1For

Hamilton and Brantford $5.00 per yeaJ~o " r^e?r^-40c per 
delivery by R. M. D. or to Postoffice, S4.00 per year—r 
month. Address THE WORLD, Toronto.

to toe 
Tuesday 
float! on 
son has 
tracts for 
coal

EXPEDITE ANTI-TRUST SUIT. '

«4• • • ;• •1 ■ •' •:* * * ’ *
FALL causes death.t. Seattle—Receipt*'

n.V’uTlil: but.c1hieif

„ and ie®»' 
and spnns

They
7.—Raoul Shehyfi, ofare good living* men. 

worthy of the homes fro-m which they 
have come* and they have not for» wasted on 
gotten those homes, and they are not SUCh people tiling they are 
going to- be unworthy of them. I 0f the earth and everybody else^dirty

W '"S, Sf »tS°V°n “to

SL’S.'BLTM«.*5 S&gS.'ZJlgiST
Lome.’1 *

£fss~2~M
at Lorettville today as a result of toll
ing from the roof on Saturday night 
while he was endeavoring to fix one of 
the window blinds, vtoich had been torn 
off by the wind. He leaves » wife 
and eight children.

etockers
cows I

Washington, Oct 8.—The supreme 
decided to expedite the 
anti-tfiust suit against 

Cdm-

$7 to7C0. Strong;

4000. Active. 
hiixed. $19.6o to $ * ^ » 
. $19.65; light yor^^.M 
gs, $17.50 to $ ._ -3
518.50; stags. $16 to » |
kl s—Receipts 5000, n | 
o $18.75; yearilnf8-^* 

$12.25 to $12.60; *W—-« 
t-heep. $12 to $12.25.

court today 
government's
the United Shoe

and fixed January 7 for re-
Machinery

pany,
hearing arguments.
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BIG NEW INDUSTRY 
FOR CANADA

Gasoline From Natural Gas
Now a Big Factor in Gasoline 

Supply
Over 500 Plants Operating 

in the United S 
Make Large Profits

Write for partrcirlars of big Cana
dian Company just starting, a limited 
amount of working capital stock for 
sale. Address:

Alex. H. Maclean 
& Company

Transportation Bunding, Mont*ea4.
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